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During the years after WW Ⅱ , multilateral system represented by 
GATT/WTO plays a key role in the area of trade cooperation. Realizing the 
benefits of free trade, more and more countries took part in multilateral 
cooperation to negotiate the trade-related problem, and the world trade is 
increasingly free. However, the method of trade negotiation changed a lot during 
1980s and 1990s. The original supporters of multilateralism began to negotiate 
under bilateral and regional ways, such as signing FTAs. After that, the 
phenomenon became popular.  
People may ask: Why did it happen? Why is it so popular? At the beginning 
of this paper, we discuss the main causes of such a trend and find that different 
countries or regions have different reasons to join in the trend of bilateralism 
and regionalism. Then, this paper analyzes the effect of bilateralism and 
regionalism, and discusses the topic “Building Stone of Stumbling Block”. On 
the basis of current analytical and empirical framework results, we set up a 
model to analyze the welfare effect of FTA from static and dynamic ways. Our 
conclusion shows us that no enough proofs could improve that bilateralism and 
regionalism are bad. On the contrary, we believe that such way is able to resolve 
the problems in multilateral system, and can further the free trade in the world. 
The last part of this paper pays more attention to China, regarding bilateralism 
and regionalism as the major trade negotiation strategy.  
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的原因。20 世纪 90 年代，双边主义和区域主义扩张的速度是惊人的，就连
美国、日本这些多边主义的忠实拥护者也纷纷卷入这场双边和区域主义热
潮，发掘背后的原因成为一件重要的事情。 

































义的发展始终比较缓慢。根据 WTO 的统计，经 WTO 证实的截止到 1980 年的
区域贸易协定（RTA）累计只有 20 例。1957 年，罗马条约的签署创建了战
后第一个有影响力的区域性组织：欧洲经济共同体（EEC）。由于 GATT 第 24
条提供的法律通道，欧共体的成立并没有违背 GATT 规定。虽然美国本身对







易合作和双边贸易合作的步伐明显加快。经 WTO 审查的 1980 年至 1989 年
间新增 10 例区域贸易协定；从 1990 年到 2004 年，新增区域/双边贸易协







































































欧共体的建立，触动了一张欧洲多米诺骨牌。如图 1-1 所示，50 多年




作 也 迅 速 地 在 欧 洲 发 展 起 来 ， 如 EFTA 、 EFTA-Singapore FTA 、
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